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November 12, 2017 
Year A; 23rd Sunday after Pentecost 
Joshua 24: 1-3a, 14-25 
Psalm 78: 1-7 
1 Thessalonians 4: 13-18 
Matthew 25: 1-13 
 
“In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.” 
 
After this cold, rainy, sleepy week….you might be sitting in church this morning 
wondering if your nap ran over time, way overtime!……Maybe…. you have 
woken up in December and Advent!  
 
Our opening prayer speaks of when Jesus will “come again with power and 
great glory”, noting the Advent theme of preparing both for the birth of the 
Christ child, and preparing for the second coming of Jesus. 
 
Our Gospel reading is an Advent reading too, strong with themes of being alert, 
watching and waiting, those bridesmaids, with their lamps, the foolish not 
prepared, the wise prepared with oil to lite the way,  when the bridegroom 
arrives……..being ready.  
 
And for our closing hymn Glenn chose that beautiful Advent hymn, Lo He Comes 
with Clouds Descending. 
 
But rest assured, your nap did not run over! It is still November, but our service 
today reminds us that we have just 2 more Sundays until Advent does 
begin….and we are wise to focus afresh on these crucial themes of waiting and 
watching, and of alertness for the arrival of Jesus….Alert right here, in 
Trinity/STM church, paying attention, watching for his arrival…. 
 
The national news this week brought us alerts of a different sort……word of 
another tragic mass shooting, this one so close to home for me, and I suspect for 
you too. As we worship here in a small church, the sight of 1st Baptist Church in 
Sutherland Springs, Texas was beyond heartbreaking. 
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When the mass shooting happened 5 years ago this December at Sandy Hook 
Elementary School, I was still in my ministry at St. Christopher’s School, and that 
shooting shook me deeply……… 
 
As the descriptions came in of how the shooter had gone down the 1st grade 
hallway, going classroom to classroom shooting children and their teachers, I 
could picture OUR 1st grade hallway, our first grade boys and our teachers….And 
I shivered to think that Sandy Hook had more security than St. Christopher’s did 
on the day of the shooting… 
 
Thus, this week, again, now that I am  a priest serving in 2 small churches…I 
could picture the shocking scene in our setting…and my heart wept for that 
congregation and for that pastor… 
 
With these mass shootings becoming a startlingly regular part of our lives, we 
might hear our Gospel reading with a call to alertness and watchfulness, as a 
call to lock our doors more, to arm more folks, teacher, pastors, to be more 
vigilant for danger……watching for……trouble. 
 
Now I completely understand these responses and I, in fact, joined them when I 
was at St. Christopher’s. After Sandy Hook, our safety procedures changed and 
became stricter, doors were locked, ids required to enter the school, more 
awareness of strangers on campus….. greater vigilance for sure.  
 
While we humans can have needed debates about how to be more alert to 
danger in our days, and though we will perhaps disagree on how to do 
that…..ALL of us are united in our deep concern for preventing another such 
tragic attack and keeping our towns, our schools and our houses of worship as 
places of joy and safety.  
 
But be clear….those discussions of how to keep us safer, how to stop attacks,  
are NOT the kinds of discussions our Gospel is noting….Avoiding danger is not 
our call……..As we draw closer to Advent we hear again our call as Christians to  
be awake, alert and watching, for the arrival of Jesus. 
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God’s call to be alert and watchful is always a hopeful call, always a call to new 
life, to resurrection. God’s call is for us to be watching for a new thing, for the 
inbreaking of God’s love in our world….in our lives….right here…in our church!!  
 
Though we are fearful, and even more fearful now as we can picture these 
horrible shootings in our worlds….We are about to hear again that much 
needed call over and over, in the Advent season, we will hear….every time God 
enters the scene….DO NOT BE AFRAID! 
 
I bring good tidings of great joy! Do not be afraid! 
No matter what is happening in the world, no matter what, God is always going 
forward, not looking backward, but always coming to bring new life….hope and 
new life….. 
 
As we draw closer to Advent, I always think of that ancient hymn…O Come O 
Come Emmanuel…..a hymn whose words were written in the 800s, written 
more than 1200 years ago….but whose words are still fresh for us….as we wait 
and watch……. 
 
O Come o come Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel….free captive Israel….free 
captive us….….that mourns in lonely exile here…..until the Son of God 
appear….Rejoice Rejoice….Emmanuel…god with us….shall come to thee oh 
Israel…shall come to us…… 
 
Amen. 
 
 
 
The Reverend Megan Limburg 
 
 
 
 
 


